
Volkswagen Golf
Hatchback 1.5 TSI 130HP STYLE

Starting Price: €36,205 

Key Facts
Body Type Hatchback
Transmission Manual
Fuel Type Unleaded

Running Costs
Average mpg 52 mpg
Co2 emmissions (g/km) 124 g/km
Road Tax €200 

Performance
Wheel drive Front
Engine size 1498 cc
Engine power 130 bhp
Top speed 214 km/h
Acceleration (0-100 km/h) 9.2 seconds

Practicality
No. of doors 5
No. of seats 5
Boot capacity - seats up 381 litres
Gross vehicle weight 1800 kg
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Comfort
Five seats configured 2+3
Six speakers
Audio player with touch screen ; radio receives FM, digital, internet and
RDS
Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls
12v power outlet located in boot/cargo section and front section
Mobile phone preparation charger
Remote controlled remote boot/hatch/rear door release
Memorised adjustment controlling door mirror position
Adaptive cruise control
Illuminated entry system logo projection
Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror
TFT Screen reconfigurable dashboard
Seat belt warning on five seats
Computer includes average fuel consumption
Titanium look trim on dashboard, colour high gloss trim on doors and
colour high gloss trim on centre console
Floor mats
Seat upholstery: upgraded cloth/velour and upgraded cloth/velour
Centre armrest between front seats
Centre armrest between rear seats
Driver and passenger seat: individual type
Asymmetrically folding rear seats: bench type with space for three people;
with zero electric adjustments
Alloy & leather multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment and
telescopic adjustment
Power steering: electric speed proportional
Cup holders for front seats and rear seats
Transmission: 6-speed manual featuring control mounted on the floor
Ventilation system with digital display, air filter, active carbon filter and
touch screen controls
Secondary ventilation controls with digital display for front passenger and
rear passengers
Automatic air conditioning with three climate control zones and rear
controls
Body colour power door mirrors/cameras ; heated with integrated indicator
l ights
Front and rear electric windows with one-touch on two windows
Satellite navigation system with colour display 10.00 inch, 25.4cm with
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Satellite navigation system with colour display 10.00 inch, 25.4cm with
touch screen, 3D and voice, maps updated via internet and traffic
information
10.00 inch touch screen entertainment display located at the front 25.4
Low tyre pressure indicator
Smart card/key includes keyless entry and keyless start
Voice activating system
Internet connection
Overtaking sensor

Dimensions
External dimensions: 4,284mm long, 1,789mm wide, 1,491mm high,
2,619mm wheelbase, 1,533mm front track, 1,503mm rear track,
10,900mm turning circle (wall to wall), 168.7 inches long, 70.4 inches
wide, 58.7 inches high, 103.1 inch wheelbase, 60.4 inch front track, 59.2
inch rear track, 2,073, 35.8 and 81.6
Internal dimensions: front headroom (mm): 1,018, front headroom
(inches): 40.1, rear headroom (mm): 968, rear headroom (inches): 38.1,
front hip room (mm): 1,471, front hip room (inches): 57.9, rear hip room
(mm): 1,440 and rear hip room (inches): 56.7
Load compartment capacity: 381 litres with rear seats up filled to lower
edge of window, 1,237 litres with rear seats down filled to ceiling, 0 litres
frunk capacity, 13.5 cu ft with rear seats up filled to lower edge of window,
43.7 cu ft with rear seats down filled to ceiling and 0.0 cu ft frunk capacity
(using VDA measurement standards)
50 litre, 11.0 UK gallon main fuel tank
Rigid cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf
Load restraint
Weights: Kerb weight (kg): 1,306, Kerb weight (lbs): 2,879, Kerb weight
includes driver, Gross vehicle weight rating (kg): 1,800, Gross vehicle
weight rating (lbs): 3,968, Gross trailer weight braked (kg): 1,700, Gross
trailer weight braked (lbs): 3,748, Gross trailer weight unbraked (kg): 650,
Gross trailer weight unbraked (lbs): 1,433 and Measurement standard: EU

Exterior
Roof spoiler
Chrome/bright trim around side windows and on bumpers
Exterior door handles
LED low beam LED high beam headlights with ellipsoidal lenses
Headlight control systems: dusk sensor, on-coming vehicle sensor,
automatic height adjustment and fog light function
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Cornering lights/kerb illumination
Day time running lights
Front and rear tyres: 17 inch diameter, 225mm wide, 45% profile, W rated
; Load index: 91
Gloss paint
Light sensitive rear view mirror
Electrically foldable mirrors
Rear windscreen with intermittent wiper
Rain sensing windscreen wipers
Front and rear wheels: 17 inch alloy rims ; width: 7.5 inches 43.2, 19.0 and
C0X
Tyre kit

General
Latest price list: September 2023 Latest price list date: 01 Sep 2023,
Release date: 15 Aug 2023, Model generation: 8, Version id: 816,493,011,
Source of price list: internal, Homologation class: M1
Style trim level with JATO classification: L1
Five door hatchback ; Platform code: MQB-evo, Right hand drive
Charges: VRT (16.75%) = 5,709.19, VAT (23%) = 5,702.47, VRT Reduction
= 0.00, SEAI Public Grant = 0.00, SEAI Commercial Grant = 0.00, VRT rate
= 16.75, Retail less VRT = 30,495.81, OMSP rate = 92.00 and OMSP
Fixed delivery charges: 950.00, 772.36 (excluding VAT) fuel included 0
litres
Vehicle warranty: 36 months, 55,924 miles, 90,000 km
Powertrain warranty: 36 months, 55,924 miles, 90,000 km
Anticorrosion warranty: 144 months, Unlimited miles, 9,999,999 km
Paint warranty: 36 months, Unlimited miles, 9,999,999 km
Road-side assistance warranty: 36 months, 55,924 miles, 90,000 km
Intermediate service required after variable distance/period, 30,000 km,
18,641 miles, 24 months
Main service required after variable distance/period, 60,000 km, 37,282
miles, 36 months

Performance
Front-wheel drive
Front electronic limited slip differential
1,498 cc in-line 4 engine
Turbo-charger
Emissions: EU6 D compliant and 0.02610 g/km NOx
Fuel system: direct gasoline injection
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Primary fuel type: unleaded petrol, 95 octane
Performance: maximum speed 133 mph, 214 km/h acceleration 9.2
seconds (0-100 km/h)
Power: (from primary fuel) 96 kW , 130 HP EEC @ 5,000 rpm; , 200 Nm @
1,400 rpm
Independent strut front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs,
semi-independent torsion beam rear suspension with coil springs
Cylinder shutdown
Particle filter system
Fuel consumption (combined): WLTP ICE, 5.5 l/100km (actual), 18.3 km/l
(actual), 52 mpg (actual UK) ; Range 915 km, 569 miles

Safe ty
Four disc brakes including two ventilated discs
ABS
Front sensor-type parking distance system, rear sensor & camera-type
parking distance system
Electronic traction control
Front and rear side curtain airbags
Central door locking: Operated by card key Includes windows
Anti-theft protection with interior monitoring
Drivers airbag, passengers airbag with de-activation switch
Front side airbag
Two head restraints on front seats with height adjustment, three head
restraints on rear seats with height adjustment
Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers seat and front
passenger seat
Seat belt on driver side rear seat, seat belt on passenger side rear seat,
3-point seat belt on central rear seat
Stability control system
Brake assist system
Isofix preparation
Electronic hand brake
Euro NCAP crash test results: Overall: 5.0, Adult occupant: 88.0, Child
occupant: 87.0, Pedestrian: 74.0, Safety assist: 82.0, Version tested: VW
Golf 1.5 TSI "Life" , TSI 5dr HA , Date tested: 12 Oct 2022
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